
lebratc ---
yL

500 Shirts at 50c each.

900 Shirts at 75c each.

200 Shirts $1.00 each.

!90 Shirts $1.25 each.

250 Shirts $1.50 each.

leaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.
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Arrival! t Hotel Pendlvton.
.in. in P Tyler, Kakttr.
K M Klmeudorf, Hn KranciHrn.
I S It I'roiitiMK, Han Krancim-ii- .

KdKar M Laxarua, Portland.
Ueo W Kendall, Portland.
() B Prael, Portlaud.
O E m. ii ii inn Tacouu.
Wm Maliiir, Portland.
C M Hmith, Portland.
W If C.ilwivi ArliiiKtnn.
W I' (!haniterlain, city.
O L Deputy, St Paul.
H C Bloodwell, Portland.
W H Veraety, Boine.
I McKae, North Yakima.
0 ! .lone, PliilaJlophia, Pa.
W A U ill, Portland.
i W Whitehouae, Walla Walla.

W V Macy, Chicago.
H B Cotton, Han Franciaco.
() B Ballon, Portland.
Qm H Huttmrland, Walla Wulla.
T J Jenkinaon, Uanford.
J W Davia, Han Franciaco.
F H M. Milium, Portland.
A Icy Fon, Athena.
Ida l.aViera, Athena.
G A HeOttlT. Walla Walla.
lion Htevena. Hpokane.
J J Burna, Portland.
T W Jankaon, Portland.
W B Montgomery, Portland
Mia Lmm, city.
W T Hialop, Portland.
Walter B Dav, Ohinago
.1 J McCook, U H A.
A P Hmithera, citv.
Walter B Day, Chicago.
Mra W 1. Borch, Boiae.
Minh Carrie McConnell, Moacow.
Miaa Delia Brown, Moacow.
A P Bradbury.

Beware of uintmenli tor Catarrri that
Contain alereury

u mercury will uruly ilu.troy the ntme of
hiiii'U nml I'oiuplelol) ilumuiiu the whole i

U' in w In n .'iitiirliiK 11 thnniKli thu rnucoun ur
Itrat. Hui'li urdc I- .- mIi. ml. never be uaeil ex
cepl on preHrrlpttonii from repulahle phy.l-i'Un- ,

a the iIhiukki' they will 00 In leu (old to
thrKiMiilvour.il poaalbfy ilrrlvr Irom tbem
11. IP. Currh Cure, muuul.rtureil by K. J.

in in A i :., nl. .In l)., eoulHlim no mercury,
uini i uikmi Intetiialiy, .ctiuic dlreetlj apoa
Ihr liloo.l itinl iiiucoua HurUcea of the ayatem.
In buylua H.U'a C.t.rrh (Hire be nuru you get
Ihr Kriuiliir It In lakon Intern.lly. .nil in.ile
In i'oleilo, Ohio, by K. J. (Ihimey St Cu. Toatl-moul.l-

free.
Suhl In nil ilruugtata, price 7ftc, M)r bottle.
H.U'a family Pilla .re the heat.

How about Your Vacation?
Why not upend the vacation at

Vaquiua hay, where can he had excel-
lent fare, good finding, good boating,
aafe bathing, alluring ridex and
nuBblw

I'he coureee and exerciaea at the
BvaOMf acbool, of 1UU1, at Newport,
will afford great variety of inetruc-tioiiH- ,

divereion and entertainment.
No other reaorl offer, oqual attrac-tioii-

and advantage."

Don't Let Them Suffer.
Often children are tortured with

i Idling and burning ec.ema and otbw
Hk ill dineUMde hut Boeklw'l Ariiic.H

Salve heal the raw aorea, oxpela in
BaUamatioa, leaveH the iklll Wlthmil ii

ecar. Clean, fragrant, cheap, there'M
0 aalve 08 earth an good! fry it.

Cure guaranteed. Only 25c at Tall-ma- n

& Co.

Hon.i Tor Sa)e.
Will evil at the Oregon feed yard on

June 22, 25 bead ol Clyde and I'er-Obof-

hiiraea alao one flue llamiltoii-ia- u

colt, 6 veara old, J. M. Bentley
tlfltlon Mf Will give five moutbe

UlM "ii approved notea.
1). . HTKICKLIN, Olex, Ore.

"The doctora told me
incurable: One Minute

my cough
Cure

made me a well mau. " Soma KM ver,
North Stratford, N. Ii Beoauee you've
not found relief from a atubboru cough
don't deapair, One Minute Cough Cure
baa cured tbouaaud. aud it will cure
vou. Safe and aure. Tall man A Co.

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
To make g,al bread uae Bvera' Beat Flour. It took flrat
preiiiium at the Chicago World'a Fair overall oouipeti-ou- ,

and given excellent aatiafaction wherever uaed.
'very ; ue b ave the beet Steam
"'lel liitrley, Ke,d Rye aud Beard leas Barley.

W. S.

whh
Cough

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
BYERS, Proprietor.

See Dem Freezers"
I have a full line of

The Peerless Ice Cream Freezers
frm oae pint to ttm quart8, will freeze cream
111 from three to five minutes; also have a full

f fishing tackle, hammocks, etc. See my

fine before buying

c' TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

THE ANCIENTS AND THE FATS

ATM KN A BUSINBSS MEN PLAY A BALL
0AMB.

He.vywelahtt Won In a Seore of 27 to
tB-Pr- oflti Given Sunday

Schools.
Athena, .lime 17. An ached tiled, the

hAHoball game between the fat men
and old men took place Saturday
afternoon on the home diamond and
wan witneaaed by about 400 pMpU.
The game was pronounced bv all an
the most interesting, and at the same
time laughable, ever plaved here.
The "Ancients" were captained bv
Hugh MoArtbat, and was made up of
gentlemen of the age ol H tears.
The follow ing coniosel his team':

Louis LtDMNbOi P. H, Sauinbirs, J.('. Stamper, J. A. Baddelev, JoNpfa
Gav, lr. L. Dell, (4eo. W". IIhiiscII
and J. Hi B. (ierking.

The "ttM," captained bj Q, .

Bradley, were men of 40 vears ol aue
and 200 DOBttdl weight. They were:

W. K. I'otts, l'listmaster L. A.
OitbOBB, Cluirles Anherd, Will Wolll,
QoOi w. McDonald. Robotl Ooppook,
.lames Scott, Freil HOMniWOig,

Some very fast ball plavinir was
done, considering the nve ami weight
of the opposing teams, nml il ip
thought that il a little prartning is
done by the "Fats" they will he able
to make a good ibowing Hv'amst the
"Yellow Kids." The beavwveiuhts
won the game hv a score of 27 M IH.

The Athena Mercantile BOIDMOV
offered as a prize to the winner of
this game nine pairs nf iiul .r mih l

pants. The prooatdl oi the gHtiie utter
expenses were piml werefl, which
was equally ilivuleil la'tween the Snn- -

dliy scIiooIh u the Methodist, Chris
tian and Hnptist churches.

The quarantine at the home ol Dr.
Sharp was raised today, T he dOfltOf
was now fuUy recovered tmui a mild
attack of smallpox.

Mat i Mnsirrove, ol Milton, was in
tins city on Saturday.

Joe Baddelev was in Pendleton on
Saturday.

Joseph France, of Will In Walla, was
a visitor in this city on Saturday,

On I rii lav last, Henry ami nrk
Dell bought a half iBMratl ol Oay
Son in their cigar store ami cluh
rooms. The new linn will make this
resort one of the most popular in the
city.

Dr. Best, Angus McDonald ami
Frank Blair, of Weston, were vinitors
in this city Saturday.

K. A. Carter A Son, who have I u
conducting a chop house in this city,
sold their business Friday, ami will
open up a baken in a lew dajfl

L. ii. I'ickel was it Walla Walla
visitor Saturday.

Miss Kate McDonald ami Mi MM
Flora and Mida Mclntyre, nre visiting
relatives in Waliu Walla.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B, Bond let I for
Walla Walla Saturday to visit n a-

tives.
Homer Watts returned Friday (fMD

Kugene.
Charles Ferguson, agent for the

I'acilic l: levator company at Mission,
was mi Athena visitor Saturday.

PRINTERS BEAT BARBERS

Three Hundred People Were Present
to See it Done.

The printers defeated the barbers in
t!ie l nee bail game Sunday afternoon,
June 10, by a score of 20 to 11. The
victors did not handle their OBpOBWlM
with that delicacy ol touch which
they like to receive when in a bttfbar'l
chair, and at times were real rough.
The result upon the feelings !

was about the seme as that
which strikes a man when a barber
claps a towel that is too hut upon
his face. It hurts for a little while,
but soon cools off. The printers won
the game by their baltery work, Lot
Drake doing the pitching and Clint
Brown the catching. Win Brown
played a good game at third. Jim
Kates did the InsI hatting for the
barbers, while Harper pitched and 1..

Kites caught. The ball was hit wits
great regularity, but the fielding wus
the color of a ripe wheat field.

The acore by innings is all that is
necessary to tell the tale:

By Innings.lilitifflHartwre I o 0 i u u o--

I'riiuera 2 1 U .1 t U I I "
.Manager Kader umpired aud gave

good satisfaction.
Bat. ball Notes.

The Adams team went to lie n and
played the club there OB Saturday,
June 15. The score resulted 'JO to 7 in
favor of Adams. Claude I'euland, of
the Fendlelou first team, umpired,
deorge Marquis, of the Whit man
college team, played left field for
Adams. Boh Cromu and Itoy I'enlami
pitched and caught lor Helta..

CUT Willi A POLKBl KNIKfc.

Karl Camp at Keho Mas a Serious
Aeeldent.

Fho, June 17. Karl Camp, brother
of Ueo. Camp, met with a very seri-

ous accident on Butter creek last Thurs-
day. He was tatting at the Asa
Thompson place, where Bert Benedict
and another boy were cutting VOOd.
F.url was whittling with his nookal
knife as they talked, aud was asked to
move out of the wav. He did not emu
ply with this request as quickly as
Hurt thoutrht be ought to, ami, m inn,
he made a reach for him, to pull bin.
out of the way. At that, Er started
to run, and stun. sling fell against
tfie other workman, running the knife
blade into bis breast for about an
inch, about three inches ImjIow the
Collar hone From the Ions of blood
aud the shock, the bov fainted three
times. At this writing be is resting
easily.

People and Happenings.
T. (i. Smith was a re prenelit dtlVe to

the grand lodge of Masons, held at
Portland, laat week.

Mrs. Kaudolph lias taken the man-
agement of the Arlington hotel.

Hev. J. K. Hall, of Klgin, and
formerly pastor of the M. K. church at
Kcbo, was in town Tuesday. Mr.
Hall is now advance agent of Hie
Deuioee Family Coucert Co. Tbll com-
pany will give a concert at the Metho-
dist church on the evening of July 4.

Mr. aud Mrs. F. W. Heudley and
Mies Maggie Louard, of Fuudletoii,
drove from Pendleton last .Minday aud
spent the day visiting J. H. Koontx
aud family.

Word has been received from Wil
liam Beeves, who is at F'ole.v springs,
that he is getting well. He weut to
Foley suriuas about the middle of May,
suffering intensely from rheumatieoi.
lie writes that now at times tne pains
have wholly left him.

The recent rains have hoi bored the
farmers a great deal. On Butter i reek ,

there are eoine two hundred acres of
alfalfa hay down.

A. Oale, agent ot tne u. n. oi . .

Co. nwre. 'aave lor caaieru
Canada, shortly after the Ural of July,
with the intentions oi maaing
oermaueut home there.
r "wl L'll.. LT. ..u vi u uli .diu'litloll

.V1IBH r.lia n.u
i i.. .. u..i i. ,ii. i. on

rOCH'Ui 1U HID lUDUIUUlBl .......
Friday eveuiug.

B. N. SUuneld maae a suori uu- -

r

nesstrip.o Pondlrton, returning on VOLUNTARY ACADEMY AH)
Saturday morning's train. j

L M Bee returned from Pendleton,
last week, much improved in health.
u wan inougni mat possihly lie would
have to go Portland to undergo an
mmriitiiiii tin kai.nl I ti I, AtA ...,i I......uf-- , ..... nni'iij i,. , ,u ll. , im.vto.

A PRSTIFBROUS 0RRM.

Burows Up the Sealp Into Dandruff and
Saps th. Hair's Vitality.

People who complain of tailing hair
as a rule do not know that it is the
result of dandruff, which is caused by
a pattifoToai parasite burrowing up the
sculp a it digs down to the sheath in
which, the hair is fed in the scalp.
Before long the hair root is shriveled
no and the hair drops out. If the work
of the germ is not destroyed hair keep
thinning till baldness come-- . The only
wav to cure dandruff is to kill the
germ, and until now there has been no
hair preparation that would do it:
but today dandruff is easily eradicated
by Newbro's Herpicide, which make
hair glossy and soft as silk.

THE PORTLAND GAMBLERS

A Movement on Foot to Enforce the
Law Against the Games.

Purl land. J une 17. "Oamhling must
he suppressed in this city, if the
matter has to he made a caniaigii
issue." declares Rev. A. A. Morrison,
rector of the T rinity church. TI e Law
Bnforoenanl League, of which Dr.
Morrison is a leading spirit, has about
come to the conclusion that the
gambling, which is now wide open.
will not be closed be the police. I he
grand jury, however, is now consider
ing the situation and has summoned
several ministers to appear before
that bodi. Tne probability is that the
grand j iry will not return an indie- -

meiit
At the next election, jr.au bling w ill

le BHtdl a paramount issue, according
to lr. Morrison. When the county
conventions meet, he savs, delegations
of prominent business men will ask the
repuid icans and democrats the privilege
of the BOOf for sfew minute. If this
is granted, the conventions will be re
quested to have an anti-vic- e platform.
and, should tins not tie considered
favorably by either democrat or re-

publicans, then the reformers will take
to the field with a complete ticket of
their own.

Their theory is that, by controlling
the mayor and common council, they
will he able to force the BoliM to close
the town tight, should mild persuasion
prove ot no avail, then Hie delinquent
officers are to be indicted. The minis-
ter intimate that aoBMOM is making
money out ol the gamblers, but men-

tions ho names.
As for the police, when a prominent

oSoof was asked for his views on the
subject, he replied: "Let them go
ahead ami indict. "

Smallpox Hat Subsided.
Portland, June 17. SinallKix, which

developed at such a rate ten days ago
as to alarm the punlic generally, has
subsided or been checked. No death
have resulted, although one man who
ran away from the pest bouse is in a
serious condition. There are many
physicians who deny that it is small-
pox and assert that the city physician
is mistaken.

Food Changed to Poison.
Putrefying food in the intestines

produce- - effect- - like those of arsenic,
but Dr. King's New Life pills exel
the poisons from clogged bowels,
gently, easily but surely, curing con-

stipation, biliousness, sick headache,
fever, all liver, kidney and Isiwel
troubles. Only He at Tallmau i
Co.'-- .

Dyspeptics cannot be long lived, 'e

to live requires nourishment.
Food is not nourishing till it is digest-
ed. A disordered stomach cannot digest
food; it must have assistance. Kisbd
Dyspepsia ( 'ore d igeats al I k illds of foisl
without uiJ from t be stomach, al lowing
it to rest and regain its natural func-

tions. Itselenmnts are exactly the same
as the natural digestive fluids aud it
simply can't help hut fjo you gisal.
Tallmau A Co

Can't U..I Martin.
You can't heat Martin's prices on

groienes ami you can't Hud a nicer,
cleaner stoi k id groceries to select
from. He has now in stock a -- pecial
line of lamv el xe including im-

ported lnnSerg.r Try some of the
klppored harrlni and smoked white
Ban thai be bal H i'1"' from the
Fiast. Bamam bal the bakery depart-
ment of Martin's store la the best in
the cily.

lor Sals.
line ten foot header, three header

lasls, oue fourteen horse Pitts
power almost new. Call or

address,
J. I 1.1 F.i mUUmm, Auams.

A euite of room in the Kast Ore-gonia- u

boilding, hot and cold water,
bathrOOU), for 111 a mouth during the
summer. Apply at the Fiast Oregoniau
otlice.

Burning Scaly
HUMORS

Complete External and Internal

Treatment $1.25
eawUnaaatfOirTtOTiA Soap (Ibi LtMieeaiaai

ih, run oi nraelt ami scales ami eafkMBMI
Uitekened i uttele, i m i io omniu m (Ml ),
u alia! m UlUS ami ilillliliiliialii.il Slid

umi toeal, i ' r i a laaui t n aft u

. ... aini rltiati tae Uaad v Mbbm) eat '
em n vuaV'lrel Ui raw MM awe! tunuiing,

uml liuniiliatlng kin, aealV, ami
l,i,,., t liuiiior-- , Willi turn ul tail i lieu all Bai
fail- -

H I H f. ..Ill fir inm I. I l'N
M an i i.. n " ' ''

BAD
BREATH
Muiiilarfuih

1.. , in- - aliiiulr
,t..r.,T Uv .li.uul.LMr and Hen- - l,o,.it.l
a.cl .111.UU mil iiui iio.all. iwi nii

Wll UH IIIM MMI
I no uuioubuuM i incliiuaii oaiw

CANOV
W tAINASIIl.m--

tmut

UU... 1,1 i , . I.l, e,,LMfll TlLMUf lilMal IK,

lioml Kvrar Suikeu. Wvakeu or larlp.. Im tU 41.'

CURI CONSTIPATION
Iiui l..a. Imimii, Iktann. InVHl,

Silt TA BIS ami .uaranuseil br all ilru

tTii

OPPBRS n A DR TO THB BAST ORR0ON- -

IAN TO START Baft. 000 FUND.

Time to Take Up the Matter Has Come,
Think Many Cttliem Bona of

the Offers.
Pendleton has already excellent

private and public scbixils, but still a
strong desire exists for better ones.
Particularly is this true in connection
with the proposition to give the Pen-

dleton academy better buildings and a
better site. There is ground for

that $2r,000 can be raised for
this purpose. It is thought that the
present ground" and building can be

disposeil of lot 94.000 that t0 can
be raised in Pendleton and vicinity;
that 17500 ran be raised in Oregon

of Pendleton and ?B00 outside
of Oregon

With this remilt in view, the Kat
Oregoniau believe it l the time to
start the work forward and push it
until success conies. In the last few-days-,

several citizens of Pendleton
have spoken encouragingly of this
project and offered to contribute
lilierally towards it. The Kast Ore-
goniau desires to promote the giaal
cause and with this object will start a
subscription list. It has authority for
announcing the following subscriptions
and to solicit others from those who
may he interested
t'h In hand I M 0Teniele WltOOl If? 90
T. .1 Morris H '
Kal Orrgnnlsn MM N

In this connection, it might lie re-

marked that a large number of those
who subscribed to the Young Men's
Christian Wociat mu fund are desi-
rous of transferring the subscriptions
to the academy fund and some action
may he taken in this direction. In
iciv event, if Pendleton people will
unburn be fmHs), the amount named
will undoubted v be forthcoming from
the outside and PeniL'eton's school
facilities he greatly increased to the
benefit d the town as a place to live
in and the people.

1) I 8

DR. SAND are belt.
I la do miioI fof t Iih cure t

Nervous ond PhytiotJ I l i I

ity. Bxhauatod Vitality, Vari-ooool- e,

Prematura Decline,
Loss of Meiiiorv, Wasting, He
which lias been brought
about by early indiscretions
or later exoeseet

aaTABuaaao nuan ykaih.
Write tixlhy fur my latcat biMika, "Hmi h In

N.turn." ami "rttrvngih Its Uae ami Alma. Iiy
by Men."

DR. A. T. SANDEN,
Drnt

PORTLA ND.
A. kusscl Block,

OKtitlON.

A. t SHAW k CO.

W. J. KKWKLL, Manager.

WHOLESALE AM) RETAIL

LUMBER DEALERS

Yard on Webb Htnt
opiaiHite Hunt Ffnifnt iiep..t

We are preparisl to furnish anything
in t In InmbM line and can guarantee
prices to lie as cheap, if not baaSSf
than others. We also carry a large
iine ol I'.-.- i" Windows and Moulding.
Parties contemplating building will do
wall to see us bufore placing their
orders. We also carry (,'aacade lied

rlr wissl. Phone Mam W.

For Rig
To go Fishing

or (or a cab to make a call
telephone Main 7V.

sXVIN ' K A 10 I i.. ... 1 lilaKIa

i a rmcrs Custom Mill
Fred Walters, Proprietor.

laaattfi lu bsrral. . day.
Siuin on iiau.K.1 tor wha.l.
ri.iui, Mm ywi. i.'bupptMi roi. sic .iw.yt

OU an

Call up ::::::

No. 5

lor

Wood,

Coal,

Brick
and Sand.

Heavy Hauling

Mapacl.1 at tsut.ua alva
lo CvualguuiauU

Laatz Bros.
For Health. Strength and
Pleasure Drink

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

W0MENS' TAILOR-MAD- E

SUITS.
Regular s-- e djiiply middle window s.iic prirr
lio.oo Woneai' man ttiwti mada snitq s s
t S'1 WomiMi's niitii tailor made suits 7 7)
itl.oo Women's man tailor made suits y hh
li6. jo Women's man taiUu m.nli" suits t" y7
17.50 Woman'a man talloi mada auita 11 4H

lao.oo Women's man tailor maile suits . u J
jtjj.ixi Women's man tailor made suits lb 40
,jo.oo Women's man tailor maile suits "J 9J

These are all this season's new, stylishly maile uartnents. correctly
male ami properly trimmed

JUNE BARGAINS

lil.n k dress gOOda, 30 tOObai Wide . . .

Blai k dn ss ioods, JO inehes wide
Black latiu Baiah dress gooda, 4 in, wide ,
CottOB worsfcil ilress gOoda,90 ineiirs wide
W irsted dress gOOtlf, 4 inches wide
All wool chsviol skirt and suit material. t 111 wide
J .ip.inese silk in alt colors, 10 inches wide .......
japanese silk, all colors. x in wide I'.iltet.i finish
Changeable taffeta silk, Lest Quality
Tlirkay red labia linen, ys inches wide
Bleached tabla linen, j" inehei atida
Illeached f.ilile linen, Ui tin lies wnli:..
II. ill hleai hed table linen, fia inches wide
Bleat hed muslin, 36 int lies wide
t lood apron obet k gingham
Hest apron checked ;ilili.iin
Satinu Petticoat', deep flounce, knife pleating
Merer riaed Lest pcttii n.its. at ordian pleated floum t
Percale wrappers new pattern trimmed liaa 19 to ti
Women's Tailor Made Suits, In mixed i;i ij
Women'.- - Tailor M life Suitn. .

Shut waists, a Int tn close, woith f In t 50
Men's swe.Ui is, pisf the llntin lot now
Men's cotton son, per doen pair
50 men's suit., MUM Wl 11 ft'.V, others to ij, all

redut i d, the Lest ones
Women' Ll.u k hose, 3 pan lei li no
Men's UnleundavOd white shirts
144 Men s underahirta and drawen on counter
10 doen women's donola shoes, patent leathet tip
Hi st him- 1 .1 In 11

Host red calico
I.l;ht color Cillu o, Lest .... , .

Scotch I. awns
Lace Curtains, 3)4 yard long
Ml pieces Silkahne itrapery

iuiin,n'

Read this lUt every day,
'twill le worth your while.

a ' 11

June
price price

IRC !C
MC IrW
ROc 2t:
IfW 8c

2fK 17c
tUK ;We
ic 22c

SIK: ;c
SRc Wc
Mk Ifk:
iffc IHc
liSc ;lc
WK: 27c

8a
Ha

l.t 't
1&JIQ $2 rH

.Sc 72c
l $A.fN)

$lfv(H $h:.2
BOc

title .&c
Me

$H.M
38c

BOe 2ftc
Hall Price

98fl
(i',c Hc
ti'ic 44c

Re 4k
Be ;fc

?Mc
Hk 7c

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
ALWAYS IN lift: IH AO.

Agents Huttcrlcka Pattcrna.

r Arm In Arm wllh Vour Pk eel bou k

Our flue cariiets have benu selected
Mith a VsM "I giving NBJ the boat
valve lot rOOf money Neat, elog.nl
and attractive pal tenia n ami with
durability, and within tin means ol
all. is what we are offering in our line
ataN of ruga, carpeU and aomethiiig
in lace ourtalna ami unrtiure. It will
mat vmi iih thing Wi baik at them.
Prlaai are right

Jesse Failing.
Mam Street near Itrulge

.fOR HAYINIi...

Short and loilfl banUjfl pitch forks,
Boythoa, loeathi, Plazibla itaal uabloi, pullayi, ropaa,

in all liltii

Hansford & Thompson,
'I'he Leading Hardware Men."

WOOL FOR SALE.
Thorateay ol aaoh waali I will ba at the Kiral National Hank
otiii to racaive aaalail im1m on loi oi wool Noa, 6, m, i;i and
17, about 600 aaolta, now storad in tin ndapaiKiaot war-boua- a;

alao about H00 aaoki of tins yean ollu 1 rarv
tin- - privilam "I rajoottlia any or all bida. Atlilronti nut Pen-

dleton or rilol Hook Talaphona l'eniiltton or rant h on
lhr Creek. J : SHITM.

flolel SI. Cb
IHO. OAKVHAU, frmp

KidXaDlly KurohHod flMUal

l iinp-a- i HUM
Hlck aid a hen fraea iejel.
Mample Kouoa la caaaacllaa

Kooin Kale

ttegular

$I.MI

StMJi

5fc. JSc. $IM

Am nnnifrni nrrn
isiii in 1 111 n 1 in 1 11

Dill mlUUU ULLiui


